Dr. Michael Krueger is the conductor and music director of The Larimer Chorale, Fort Collins, CO, and Voices West, Littleton, CO. Dr. Krueger is a master educator and sought after clinician. He is a former resident member of the Grammy Award-winning Robert Shaw Festival Singers, having performed in concert and recording sessions with the legendary, late Maestro Shaw as part of a month-long residency in southern France, at Carnegie Hall, and at the ACDA National Convention in San Antonio, Texas. He has also performed with the Grammy-nominated UNC Axidentals Vocal Jazz Sextet directed by hall of fame jazz educator, Gene Aitken. He has conducted all-state, honor choir, and choral festival performances for singers of all ages throughout North and South America and Europe and has led numerous concert tours to the many cultural centers of Europe.

Joining Dr. Krueger as clinicians will be Lynne Rothrock, Jean Hickman and Heath Weber. Lynne is a veteran stage performer and voice teacher who has cliniced choral ensembles throughout the country. Jean is Assistant Professor of Music Education at Morningside and an accomplished choral director and vocal jazz educator. Heath is the Associate Dean for Performing Arts at Morningside College and a veteran choral director. Heath routinely adjudicates contests and clinics choirs throughout the country.

New this year will be the option for ensembles to perform for a rating of either Gold, Silver or Bronze. Each choir will receive a Plaque with their earned rating displayed or a participation plaque if they did not choose to perform for a rating. Outstanding solo and accompaniment certificates will also be awarded.
JAZZ CHOIR WORKSHOP

* Full-Day Format With Two Performing/Clinic Opportunities
* Sessions provided by Michael Krueger
* Ratings/Participation Plaques Presented
* Outstanding Solo Certificates Awarded
* Piano And Drum Set Provided On Eppley Stage
* Performance/Clinic Professionally Recorded On DVD
* All Performances/Clinics Will Have At Least A 16 Channel Sound System
* Professional Photographer Available For Ensemble Pictures
* Bring Pieces In Various States Of Readiness

Registration Fee: $225 Per Choir
- The Jazz Choir Workshop Is Limited To 14 Choirs … Reserve Your Spot Now! -

Contact: Tim Watson, Director of Choral Activities
watson@morningside.edu, Phone: (712) 274-5207, FAX: (712) 274-5280
Jazz Choir Workshop, Department of Music, Morningside College,
1501 Morningside Avenue, Sioux City, IA 51106

REGISTRATION FORM

Choir Name _____________________________________________________________

School ________________________________________________________________

Director's Name _______________________________________________________

School Address ________________________________________________________

City / State / Zip _______________________________________________________

School Phone and FAX _________________________________________________

School E-mail _________________________________________________________

Number of Singers In Group _____________________________________________

1. Make all checks payable to: Morningside College - Jazz Choir Workshop.
   No purchase orders, please.
2. Registration and fee ($225 for each choir) are due by January 21, 2015.
3. Make a copy of this registration form for your records.
4. Please call or e-mail Tim Watson with any questions: (712) 274-5207,
   watson@morningside.edu, FAX: (712) 274-5280
6. Mail to: Jazz Choir Workshop, Department of Music, Morningside College,
   1501 Morningside Avenue, Sioux City, IA 51106